
CHEROKEE COUNTY
CLUB IS ORGANIZED
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children, who are t<> be the tiiture
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~lhe teacher* from Cherokee v\h
are attending the Cullowhee Normal
had a ver\ interesting meeting June
14». The Cherokee Counts < lub
was organized with the following a-

«t President. Miss l.enne Pat¬
ter-on; \ i. »» President. Mi-- ( orena

Phillips: Seeretar\ and Trea-ut'-r.
Mi-- Violet Spivey: Reporter. Mr-.
Lee Mien Harben. Program- t .oni-

it t Mi-- C'-rtrude Marker. Mr.
I. W H.»«an. Mr. \\ J. Barton. Mr.
I. \V. Hat< hett. Mi. Kmil> !.

Ti e number "t~ Cherokee . ;,»n
-»*ntati\es i- lhirt\ -nine. making it
tlii'i in em -llrrniit. Ma« «n lead inn

..ml a< k.-»m w It f«»iwith forty-one
t\.

Plans were di»russed for *

pleasures and ie« reation. We
?<. i'-rider an interesting pn-nrj
the near future.

< "Mailed Mr- I ,ee KUen H.
Reporter.
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$ I/NOW Your South
| \ and he it Partner
I \ ...//! its Growth . .

A

ATLANTA
DISTRIBUTING

CENTER OF THE SOUTH§®|i with its residence and industrial sub-KjJ urbs has about 300,000 inhabitants. ItSp*1 combines the charm of the old South
with the vigor and enterprise of tho
new. Though considered the center of
the southeast. Atlanta really is west ofDetroit. It is more than 1.000 ft. abovo
«»ei» level, the highest large city east of
Denver.

. Atlanta is the (treat distributingpoint of the Southeast, and the head-
quavers of aeverui hundred corpora-iV; tions. It is the home of the GeorgiaSchool of Technology, Emory Univer¬
sity, Oglethorpe University. AgnesScott College, and several other insti¬
tutions of highor learning. For tho
pant 13 years, each pring the Metro¬
politan Grand Opera Company has
presented in Atlanta a week of opera,complete in every way. with 7 perform¬
ances each season. Atlanta is the greatgolf center of tho South, with 9 golf
co a =es. including Fast Lake and Druid
IUIjs. where Bobby Jones learned tho
game.

The res! Icntia*. -ub\:rbsof Atlanta.
St -etching tr out the veil pa ved roads
t he grea count.*estate*.ure amongt>e most 1 -autii I in America. StonaI '..¦intr -i, th gr^at * .nite monolith
i.ic i» h: jein ved th. world's
most gigantic group of statuary, a me-&,. morial to the Confederate Soldier, is
lii miles from Atlanta.

Jy- Every winter, more and more tour-
istsarebreaking the journey to or from[»£ Florida by a stay ir» A- anta. whose cli-"g mate otlers a happy medium betweenP. that of the far south *nd the north.t

(Signed)
ATLANTA CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE

rcT&rrsirfirejrwTOUVmrtOH

WhaHhe'OLD RELIABLE"
means lo ATLANTA

JT' The L. & N. R. R. has played an impor-fT* tant role in the development of theKj Atlanta territory aince its lines entered
Wj Atlanta nearly 25 years ago.

It now operates 216 miles of its lines
in the State and an average of ten
paaaenger and fourteen freight trains
serve Atlanta daily.
Of the produce delivered to Atlanta

V proper, 971 is handled from L. & N.8j tracks throughits large produce build
fg ins which is on© of the largest of its

kind ir the country and houses pructi-
cally all of the city's produce dealers.

The L. & N. pays directly and par¬
ticipates in the payment of aalariea of
about 1,400 citizens of Atlanta whoae
L. A N. paid salaries total nearly$1*000,000 annually.
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TH* OLD RMJABL> A-
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FIGHTS PART OF
COLORFUL LIFE
OF GOV. SMITH
/. Has /. T*-rmr<i H<i»p\

J atrior" fix His
Ft ' nils

i. r >

M'red Kri-a*" ii^-I Smith rose from
art obscure voulll on the sidewalk*
of New York*- crowded l«»wer Fast
side to become governor of the Km-
pire Stat** four times and a candi¬
date for nomination to. the highest
office in the nation.

In 1921 lie w;i- a contender for
the Democrat!* presidential nomi¬
nation at Madison Square Garden
in a memorable convention that fi-
nalU named John Vi Davis a* stan¬
dard hearer. In 1920 he was a "fav¬
orite son" at the San Francisco con¬

vention.
The «ro\ernor. known to a lesion

of New Yorkers as M. has led a
. harmed political life in a state that
i- normall) charted a.- Republican,
especiallv in presidential election
\ ear's. Onlv once in more than a

quarter u a eenturv ol alu.ost con-

tinuoi - puhlii lib* has he been de-
j. r office. On that o« .« asion

when Nathan L. Miller defeated
him for 'j"\ernor the \ear "f the
Hardin*: Presidential lan<lslidc in
1 92* »- he ran a m i 1 1 i >n \otes ahead
of the Democratic ticket.

(rcnialitN is «<ne « »f the ouMand-
iu2 Smith attributes and accounts
«»r part of hi* immense personal
follow in-j in his home ci|\. Hut he
has a ri«:i<l sense of public duty,
with which hi* good nature i- never
nermitteH to interfere.

"The Happy Warrior'*
He I'm- l»een called "The Happy*\ tii Fighting i* something he
alwaxs had t" do. commencing

.-*ith his struggle to overcome pov-
l\ in his bo\ hood when he helped
support his widowed mother. He
eat 'h fought hostile legisla-

"ics in \lban\ ni l was successful

WE OFFER $100.00
To any one who will use Padgett'sIndian Herb Juice and fail to get re¬
sults we claim for it. Indian HerbJuice has given satisfaction to allwho have used it for twenty.five
years. We recommend Padgett s In¬dian Herb Juice for constipation.indigestion, rheumatism, liver andkidney trouble, and has proved su-
preme for high blood pressure. Forsale at all drug stores.
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.cro«8 the f?-^> jb°dy walk

.eW littie [hi^g u^eT010-
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would t«ie _nVr. d ^ limb,
"hioh almost met 1 of "ching,
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in pi:shii>. :l ouirh main important
legislative i-ures.

He ha- mam fight- with \\ il-
witli the Democratic part*.

I j 1 st thi publish¬
er. and lia-> ?*. w* tilt- with the late
Wilh. gs Bryan. Hi- last
imp la'i! fi.-it wi*h Hear-t. when
he -t n!\ declined to run on a

ticket !. ". publisher, marked the
decline of e latter- influence,

>r- !.' t*\ attitude regarding
fighting i- -It in In- -peeches. In
the ]''-(» gubernatorial campaign,
when he defeated Ogden L. Mills,
later under -secretary of the treasury,
the Republicans asserted that Mr.
Mills would "get al«»ng with the leg¬
islature like a cooing dove. The
governor said in reply :

"It i< known to everybody, in the
state of New ^ ork from Montauk
Point to Niagara Kails that I am no

cooing do\e and what is more !
never will be. Everything 1 ever got
in this world I had to fight for. I
did not haw it handed to me on a'
gold platter."

Of Oh/ tashionril Slock
On another occasion, replying to j1

criticism concerning his exercise of
executive clerncncy. lie said: "I was

born on the lower end of the island
and I come from the old fashioned
kind of -toek that never lets any¬
body put anything over on him."

Smith w.i- born on Dec. 30. K»73.
in the -Ikmlow of old Brooklyn
bridge of I r Mi,.American parentage.
His father who was in the trucking
bu-ine--. died when he was 15 vears
oid. and lie had to lea\e parochial
school, lb' sold newspapers in Park
Row. was an office boy in an oil
factory, clerked in a fish market.;
joined a Tammany Hall social club
and soon came under the eye of the
late loin loley. an old time Tam¬
ilian* leader. He got his political
-tart when he was named a clerk in
the office of commissioner of jurors.
lii lOO.'t lie was elected to the lower!
house o I the legislature and was re-'

:ed auain and againu* becoming
lead*; and then -peaker of the,

! {0:1*0.
\- -peaker he wo- a leading fig-

.re i: the constitutional convention
it over 1»\ l.lirai Root and
tii-t l«c:zan to be mentioned a- a

.jul^rnatorial candidate. For a

brief interval In* left Vlbany. was

de« t' «l sheriff of New ^ ork City
and later president ol the board of
aldermen.

(',( tiernor First in 1**Wl
He was fir^t elected governor in

1 91o when he defeated the incum-
bent. Charles S. Whitman, by 12.000
votes. Two years later Nathan L.
Miller defeated him for re-election.
He became president of a trucking

j corporation and apparentls was

through with public life, although
( >ov. Miller named him a meml>er
of the Port of New York Authority.
He was practically drafted as a

candidate for governor again and
defeated Miller for re-election. In
1921 and 1926 he defeated Theodore
Roosevelt and Ogden L. Mills re¬

spectively.
\» governor he sponsored many

welfare measures, such as widow's
I pensions and child labor laws. He

' also championed legislation favor- j
|able t«> organized labor. He holds

honorar\ union cards as a press-
man. bri<klaver. stone mason and!
-team sho-,««l operator.

His most important work, as view-
cd !»\ his friend-, was the reorgani¬
zation of the state government. Af¬
ter scars of effort he was successful
in abolishing more than 100 com¬
missions and boards, and the vast
wor k of thr slatr is now done bv a

1 few departments ami the governor's
cabinet.

Storm Center Of Prohibition
Smith has been a storm center on

th«» Prohibition question. He has
frcnnentlv said he favored modifi-
ji-ntv»n of the Volstead Act. but that
he was opposed to the return of the
saloon.

When |li»-
repeal tin- ?j»erial|;\\ known a- iK. \\^\\ jlrdined lo veto ;»vreiv criticized in tr.the country.

"I in <-nf a!. - li I "I I iliberty I " oiilil hai* ,looking as. hy iand talking .ihout en(.,.ill m\ heart I Win, t|which personal librrtvterfered with in this qwist*, am! I am poingtotjlion consistent w itJ
in my heart."

In a letter to Senator f,he ?aiH: '"1 have had
nion sense and experie&jjunderstand that the <i|Jought to be a defunct ithis country

Fm«r<
In 192ft he -aid: ult

saying that the nwdilicVolstead A' t i" an issi<
\ ised the elei torate to is,,
a referendum, indir atin> svorcd modili' atioii. H/|dum was carried l>v
ily. .(111 another "iiaMon^J
am not disru-- inir thp irij
wisdom of prohibition.
tii Hi is whether all li-ni
rinhts oi stiiti-s .-lunar,HPfederal constitution i- to|jfrom our politiral thinn^
inent. * 1 I'-deral {has no right to impose
state am . ¦!>! iuati.-i !<. _
statute affirmatively emMHfederal statut"."

In 19tMI. w 1 ii'm lif
a month. Mfred E >ir,iftT
rieil to Catherine Dunn, ij
hood helle. They half
dren: Emilv. now Mis.
Warner: Mfred V.. Jr. _

who was married thi- Jm|
cis J. Quillinan: Arthur '
Walter J.
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know what Chevrolet
offers at these low prices/

Before you buy your next
automobile.see the Bi^er
and Better Chevrolet!
Here arc the beauty ar.d
safety of bodies by Fisher!
Here is the spirited, thrill-
in. performance of an im¬
proved valve-in-head motor!
Here are the comfort, road-
ability and safety of a 107-
inch wheelbase, long, semi-

elliptic shock-absorber
springs, and big non-locking
4-wheel brakes!
^ et this sensational car is
offered at amazing low prices
.a dollar-for-dollar value
that has brought to Chevro¬
let the greatest popularity in
Chevrolet history. Come in
today for a demonstration!

Quality Features
that made

Chevrolet Famous }
-in-I Improved valve*

head motor
107-inch wheelbaae
Non-locking 4-wheel

brake-*
Thermostat control
cooling system

Harrison honeycomb
radiator

Invav -strut constant
clearance pistons

Mushroom-type valve
tappets

Hydro-laminated *-»m-
¦haft gears

Crankcase breathingsystem
Two-port exhaust
Indirectly lifted in-

«trumerit panel
Ball bearing worm

tear steering

Semi -elliptic shock ab¬
sorber springs 84%of wheelbase

Safety gasoline tank at
rear

One piece steel rear
axle housing

Streamline bodies byFisher
Theft-proof steering (
And ignition lock

AC oil filter
AC air cleaned
Single-plate dry disc¬

clutch
Stewart -Warner vacu¬
um fuel feed

Delco-Remy distribu¬
tor ignition

Fisher "W" one-p
windshield on <
models

Steel disc wheels
Gasoline gauge

istribu-

ic-piece
a closed
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The COACHl

$585|
Th* Tooriai til
or Ro*JM*r ..

"

ru »tfl
Coupe
TKx- 4-Door M
S*t«o V»

. The Can**M M
Ible Sport
CabrioUt .... v*
Tfw Imperial |*f
LanJaU |l

Light
Delivery
(Chasis only)

Utility >M|
truck *'*J

I C/lOSIS <W|

DICKEY MOTOR COMPANY
CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE

MURPHY, N. C.

QUALITY AT L OJV C O S t


